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whiat ie, and what he thinks ought to be law, theory and fact, law and
eo-called ruies of nature and of righit, are mixed up inl a waIy at once con-
fusing and misleading.

One dietinguished English writer indeed, the late Sir Henry M aine,
thought that he had discovered a fundamentai difference between Exiglish
and American jurists as to the view taken of the obligation of inter-
national law.

Hie opinion wae based on the judgments of the English judgee in the
celebrated Franconia case, in which. it wae heid that the Engli8li courte,
had no juriediction to try a foreigner for a crime committed on the higli
seas aithough within a marine leagne from the British coast. The ceue
was decided in 1876 and ie reported in 2d vol. of the Law Reports, Ex-
chequer Division, p. 63. The facts were these: The defendant waa Cap-
tain Keyn, a German eubject, in charge as captain, of the German eteam-
ehip, Franconia. When off Dover the Franconia, at a point within two
and a half milee of the beach, ran into and sank a British steamer,
Strathclyde, thereby caueing loss of life. The facts were euch ae to con-
stitute, according to English law, the crime of manslaughter, of which
the defendant wae found guilty by the jury, but the learned judge who
tried the case at the Central Criminal Court reserved, for further consider-
ation by the court for crown cases reserved, the question whether the
Central Criminal Court had jurisdiction over the defendant, a foreigner,
in respect of an ottence committed by himi on the Iligh seas, but within a
marine league of the ehore. AIl the membere of the court were of opinion
that the chief criminal courts, that is to eay, the Courts of Aesize and
the Central Criminal Court, were clothed with juriediction to administer
justice in the bodies of counties, or, in other words, in English territory ;
and that fromn the time of Henry the VIII a court of epecial commiFsion-
ers, and, later the Central Criminal Court (in which the defendlant had
been tried) had heen invested by statute with the jurisdiction previouely
exercieed by the Lord High Admirai on the high seas. But the majorit y
lield that the marine leagne belt was not part of the territory of England,
and therefore not within the bodies of counties, and also that the admirai
had had no juriediction over foreigners on the higli seas. The minority,
on the other hand, held that the marine belt was part of the territory of
England and that the admirai had had jurisdiction over foreigners with-
in those limite.

While I do not say that I ehould have arrived. at the conclusions of
historical fact of the majority, I am, by no meane clear that the judizes of
the United States, acoepting the samne data am did the majority of the
English judges, wouid not have decided in the same way. But however
this may be, the viewe of the majority do not seem to me te warrant the
assumption of Sir Henry Maine that the case fundamentally affects the
view taken of the authority of international Iaw.

What it does incidentally reveal is a constituitional difference between
the United States and Great Britain as te the methods by whichi the
municipal courts acquire, at lenet in certain cases, jurisdiction te try and
to punish offences against international law.


